[A survey of milk reintroduction in children with cow milk protein allergy in pediatric departments of French hospitals].
The outcome of cow milk allergy (CMA) usually progresses to acquisition of tolerance, allowing a normal diet. This study conducted in France aimed to survey practices of milk reintroduction after an exclusion diet. A questionnaire was sent to 278 pediatric centers, exploring the reintroduction procedure in the 3 main types of CMA and in patients with persistent allergy. The response rate was 27%, 53% for tertiary centers and 23% for secondary centers. Cow's milk is reintroduced at a median age of 12months, and after 6months of exclusion diet whatever the type of allergy. In about half the centers, Prick-Tests and specific IgE are tested before milk reintroduction, but the procedure in case of a positive test differs between centers. Procedures are similar regarding the type of milk, the quantity, the place (home or hospital), the presence of an intravenous line, and the time before a second reintroduction. A desensitization procedure is proposed in 43% of centers in case of persistent allergy, after 2 reintroduction failures, and at a median age of 2.5years. Milk reintroduction procedures are similar to those for oral challenge for the diagnosis of CMA but with differences between centers.